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SALES SERVICE

WILLYS (77)
The Economy Car

1316 Cabrillo Ae. Torrance

Liberal Trades
Terms To Suit Your Pooketbook 

Phone Torrance 117 For Demonstartion!

Torrance Herald Want Ads Reach More Than 25,000

WHEN LIVES 
ARE AT STAKE
You need the same lire protection thai 

| race drivers demand
KELLY PETILLO, OH MAY 30, WON THE 300-MILE

Indianapolis Race on Fircslonc Tirer, breaking the track record and 
driving the entire dUtance at a rale of 106.240 mile* per h«ur.

This record i» an astounding demortMratian of. life efficiency. 
To go 500 miles in less than five hours on this rough and bumpy 
26-vcar-old brick track demonstrates the «lren»lh and blowout 
protection that Firestone builds into their Gum-Dipped Tire*.

AB JENKIHS ALSO RECENTLY DEMONSTRATED THE 
stamina, efficiency, and blowout 'protection built inlo Firestone TJum- 
Dipped Tires. He drove his 5000 pound car over the hot *8lt bed* at 
Lake Bonncvillc, Utah, 3000 miles in 23 Vs. hours. This was an average 
speed of 127.2 miles per hour, and although temperature* were as 
high as 120°, he had no blowouts, or tire trouble of any kind.

These record* are made possible by special construction features 
built into Firestone Cnm-Dipped Tires. >

Take no chances protect your life and Ute live* of others by 
letting us equip your car with Firestone Tire*.

Before you buy new tires ask yourself these three questions

J "Will th*tr*ad give me the
greatest traction and

' ' protection against skidding?"

1 9 "Arc they built to give me (he
 . greatest blowout protection?"

i 3 "Without sacrificing lh«i* two 
important safety feature! wilP

--   they give me longer mileage/ 
. thus making them the most 

economical tires I can buy?"

Gum-Dipped cords 
9'ive greal«r"blowout 
protection. Giim-Dippirtg 
Is not uied hi othe

Wider, flatter tread

Rlve» more thgn 50% 
>naer non-skid wear

Answer No. t University test*. 
show Firestone Tire* (top your 
car 15% quicker «han best tires.

Answer No. J Uncqnaled per 
formance record* prove that Gum- 
Dipping gives the greatest blowout 
protection known.

Answer No. 3 Car owner* 
report unequalcd mileage record* 
of the longer. wear and greater 
economy of Firestone Tires.

fomuin at tin Sm

HIGH SPEED TYPE
W« oclect from our enormou* itoclu of 
raw mairriuU the bnc and hl«hot 
 rad« rubber and eotton for tb* High 
Speed Tire. In our factory we aeleet the

human Ingenuity
4.50-20

SIZE
4.50-21 »7.f f
4.75-19 
5.00-19

PRICE

S.4O 
9.00 

5.25-18 XO.Of 
5.50-17 11.00

SIZE
4.75-19HO IO.3O 
5.00-19HD llw|O 
5.25-18HD 19.55 
5.50-17HD I3.IO 
6.00-17ND 14>7O

PRICE

Other Silts Prcporluaaltlr Law

Volume  Direct Purchasing  Straight, Line Manufacturing end 
_^-«^-^ Efficient end Economical System of Distributing 

 ^*"*""~ to our 500 Stores and lo 30,000 Dealer*, enables 
Firestone lo give you greater values at lowest prices

AUTO SUPPLIES AT BIG SAVINGS
We >avc you money on every auto supply need for your cur, and you 
have llic oddrd fonvcnifncc and economy or-having ihem applied.

BATTERIES
.-Is

Low , 
A, <& £>eho.B«

SPARK PLH6S
Quick 'spark 

,   witltstaud
lirat longer 

I life.58'

AUTO SUPPLY & 
SERVICE

Cravens .and Marcclina TORRANCE Phone 4/6

Beery At His Greatest In "West 
Point of the Air" Plaza Sunday

The "Hell Divers" are in the,army now!   
Wallace Beery' as- the gruff, soft-hearted "non-com" 

of Uncle Sam's flying forces in ''.West Point of the AiT," 
the new Metro-Goldwyu-Mayer hit' starting Sunday at the 
Pl,aza Theatre, -Hawthorne,. brings to the "screen the same
brand of thrills that shattered^       '-    '    :  •———— 

box-office records throughout .the j fopuljjr NOVCl 

country in '''Hell Divers."   /i j. d
Thls"J thriller of the .skies was COItlCS tO bCrCCll

Ono of the most famous heroines 
of "classical American literature Is 
"Hannah," pretty and pathetic, lit 
tle bond' girl in "The Hoosier 
Schoolmaster," Edward Eggleston's 
great novel of Indiana backwoods 
-lUtQ . .ln_..;the_nineteenth century, 
which comes to the Torrance 
Theutre tonight, Friday'and Satur 
day. . \ _ ____L__

Consenuentlyi ^when--- Monogram 
Plctiirps detlded .to lirin^ .this fa- 
mou.-i hook to the screen, the role 
of .  Hannah" was much sought 
after Ijy Hollywood screen s.tars. 
hut it was lilue-cycd, blonde Char 
lotte Henry \yho was finally chosen 
for the coveted honor.. That the 
producers made a wise, choice is 
evidenced by her remarkable char 
acterization of the heroine of this 
utlrrlnff drama.

She .is the typical American girl, 
swftjt, sincere and wholesome. Her 
likes and hobbles arc very simple 
as shn prefers western pictures 
and detective novels, and chooses 
all outdoor sports, for her activcj

lade to order, f' 
1m one of the best and ''most 

jvnble roles he lias c'ver por- 

rayed. Not only is thd, picture 
acked with thrills! but It boasts 
ne of : the most delightful ro- 
7unces-on~record us-- well' as-_ono, 
f the most touching fathcr-and- 
on dramas the screen has over 
nen.
Such scenes as 100 daring-flyers 

raping from planes 111 .parachutes 
tmultaneously, Beery changing 
rom one plane to another to save 
is son from a certain crash, liun- 
rcds nf planes in' unique forma- 
lons and other such thrills among 
lie clouds have had all who have 
een the picture sitting on the 
ilge of .their seats.  ,

Help Alma Mater '.   
BERKELEY. Calif." (U.I'.) A 

ew form of university endowment 
i being filtered by 'University of 
allfornia authorities. ' The class 
f 1915,. when It graduated, took 
ut 20-year endowment policies^ 
ayable to the university, on 20 

..f its youngest members. The ma-/ 
turcd policies totaled' J10.618.

24333 Narbonne Avenue 
LOMITA, CALIF.

Thurij.. Kri., Sat., June 6-7-8

"RECKLESS"
co-starring WILLIAM 

POWELU, JEAN HARLOW

"Capt. Hurricane"
with .JAMES BARTON a'nd 

HELEN WESTLEY

SELECTED SHORT 
SUBJECTS

On'the Stage Sat. Only

"The Garland Sisters"
From Paramount in L. A. 
after a three weeks' engaoe-

Sun.. Mon., TUUH., June 9-10-11

"GOLD DIGGERS 
OF 1935"

marvelous musical special;
all-atar cant headed by

DICK POWELL and
GLORIA STUART

"Dog of Flanders"

Selected Short Subjects

Wcdnrsduy. Jn

"LOVE IN BLOOM"
with JOE MORRISON and
DIXIE (Mrs. Bing Crosby)
Leo, and ORACIE AULEN

and GEORGE BURNS

Added Attraction Every 
Wednesday Night. Don't 
_____Miss It!

Thill-;'.. Krl., Hut., June 1S-1I-15

"G-MEN"
And

"Let's Try Again"
Alto Chapter 1 of

"Bum 'Em Up Bainos" 
with

Frankie Darro
Younu Darro will make a
Personal Appoaranco 

Hero Saturday, Junti 10

recreations.
Miss Henry's screen role 

have typed her as the ideal Amer-.. 
lean Klrl. Her atari-Ins perform 
ances so far 'have been In "Alice 
In Wonderland," "Babes In Toy- 
land" and "Ijiddlo."

Potato Downpour

Potatoes streamed Into the street 
like water alter iTtruck and auto 
mobile collision here. Three tonsi 
of spuds, in hundred pound bags.' 
were deposited In the center of 
tho. street.

"Gold Diggers of 1935" Opens
At Lomita Theatre Sunday

As th« singina star of Warner Bros.' biggest and most, lavish 
musical, to date, "Gold Diggers of 1935," Dick Powell has something, to 
be happy about. He heads a cast with Gloria Stuart, Adolpht .Menjau, 

ce .Bra'dy, Glenda Farr»ll, Hugh Herbert,, and. n string, of -others 
luding the famous Busby Berkeley girls in the picture, which 
ning Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, June 9, 10 and 11, to the Lorr

WAS HE SAINT OR DEVIL?

Carainal"Tttch"eltBU-(6Borge Arliss)-dlssuades the fier-y 
Andre de Pons (Cesar Romero) from assassinating him. 
A thrilling scene from Twentieth Century's "Cardinal 
Richelieu" released through United Artists. -Showing to 
night, Friday and Saturday at the Torrance Theatre.

I
PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 6, 7, 8

Cardinal Richelieu
with GEORGE ARLISS

* AND *

"The Hoosier Schoolmaster'.
with Norman Foster and Charlotte Henry

Sunday and Monday, June 9, 10

"VANESSA"
with Robert Montgomery and Helen Hayes

ONE NEW YORK NIGHT"
Franchot Tone and Una Merkle

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 11, 12

Werewolf of London
with WARNER OLAND

* AND *

"Behind the Green Lights
with Norman Foster and Judith Allan

Thurbduy, I'Xelay and Saturday, June 13, 11, 15

."STAR OF MIDNIGHT"
with GINGER'ROGERS and-WM. POWELL

New Team Makes 
Bow In Pictures

  One New York. Night" intro 

duces a new team to the public  
FruAchut Tunis and Una llerkel. 
Rased on the celebrated stage hit. 
"Order, Please," written by Kdward 
Chllds Oii'pentcr, and which 
played on- Broadway to capacity, 
aiidiences; -One New York Night" 
deals with aevoral guests in a 
cosmopolitan hotel who become 
directly involved in a murder 
mystery. A cowman from Wyom 
ing who is In tint l>lg city looking 
tor a bnmi'tto to marry. Joins .a 
blonde telephone operator and to-

World Is Tired oi Hectic Pace

jm "Vanessa: Her Love Story," 
starring Helen Hayes and Robert Montgomery

GARLAND SISTERS 
an stage Saturday 
AT LOMITA

Local theatre goers arc looking
ith much interest to the. nppear-
ice of the Garland Sislers. \ylin
III put o;i their harmony song 

act on the. stage., of .the Lomita 
iatre, this Saturday, both matt- 

ui^ and night. These three tal- T" 
ented young artists just completed " 
a-three weeks' engagement at the " 
1'aramount. Theatre m. H'm An-- ________ 

 s They an the daughters of ' »nKer for roman 

Frank 'A. Garland, new manager lot humanity. 
ut the Lomltn Theatre.

._ _.-ld-hunBer for romance 
plains the current screening; K)f so 
muny-pictures of the last century,- 

the opinion ol William K. How- 
1, wiio directed Helen Hayes and 
ihurt Montgomery in "Vanessn: 

Her I-ove Htory." at th« Torrance 
Theiitre Sunday and Monday.

jr high romance, Howard her 
L'.I, had Its hoy-dey In the

nineti

suddenly l>eea 
Hut no nmoi 
in life_J3«.n

aisn" for living. 
IcallBtlc ro-

Cast of Stars

Mystery Film
It Is not often that 

romance of the wide 
<tu,.-ii   cust ol'. sc

"Rocky Mo

|n-r

ntainZano Clrcy'i 
Mysterj-." the . I'nramoimt picture 

laying Saturday at tho I'laza 
Theatre, Hawthorne.

led by Randolph Scott, vet 
eran of Zanc Clrey pictures, and 
Ann Sheridan, Demon, Texas, 
Search for Di-auty winner, In tin- 
lroilini;_ romantic roles, the ciiiit 
includes' Charles' "Chic" Sale, fa 
mous for bin comedy characteri 
zations on stage and 'Screen.

'Mm. Leslie Carter, for more than 
v.-o decades a leading charactei 
.ctrcss on tliu American 
las chosen "Hocky Mountain Mys 

tery" fur .her'motion-picture debut 
coupled with George- Mur- 

 r.j u stage ,a,hd screen 
veteran. .%

Wiilic' Kung, one of Hollywood's 
adine intcrp.retcr:; of prlcntu 
h.-iractera, IH prominently cast

Jroudwny recruit, plays a char 
r role.
ic second ' feminine loud li 

played by Kathleen Hurkc wh'i 
played the vlixn 111 L'anuiiuunl 
lit, "The Lives of u Hnngn 
er." Florence. Huberts, .itaj 
i-lth a mir.rU'r iif a. cent 
crvlre to her credit, la cui 
upportiir,- Mile.
Dirivl.'l ijy fhurles Hart 

cctor of ''Wagon Wheels." -Rucks 
.lountaln My:ttcry."

^ V-«-

At

DOLLEY'S
THIS WEEKEND
 These are. samples of 
the summer values .you 
can expect this- week".- 
end: ' , ' ' ' :."

tetlior they solve the crime
id find romance.
Franchut Tone. Im.s in the 

Foxluill RldBewuy. the   man
uiu Wyoming in search of a wll
i., opportunity to display his UK! 

eoaiecTy aptllty^as well as his dm 
turtle talents.

Una Merkol, who plays I'hoeb. 
Uic blonde tc>lc|ihono Klrl. 'has til

st. rule of her career. Nevi
fore IIUH she hud-the opportimlt

portray a romantic loud that 
nvolves dramatic UH well us cum 
;dy delineation.

fdming to the Torrance Theatr 
lext Sunday and Monday.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
eloph,on« 29D ' "The Friendly Pamily Theatre" 
leral Adult Admiaaion 20c Leges 25o Children 10o

Pronram Appears Daily In the Los Angol«s Evening Herald

Saturday (One Day Only), Juno 3

"ROCKY MOUNTAIN MYSTERY"
with Randolph Scott And

"THE PEOPLE'S ENEMY" ^TPERR£STON
Sunday, (Qonday, Tuesday* Juno 9-10-11

"WEST POINT OF THE AIR"
And UNA MEMKKL and FRANCHOT, TONE in

"ONE NEW YORK NIGHT"
Wedmjitlav, Thursday, Friday, Juno .12-13-14

3~Big Attractions 3

"GOLD DIGGERS Op 1935"
' ' with DICK POWELL  And1

"VANESSA (Her Love Story)"
with HELEN HAVES and ROBERT MONTGOMERY Addodi

"THE MARCH OF TIME"
L.uyat Edition No, 1

<*

A
r>

DOLLEY 
DRUGCo.,hic.

El Prado at Sartori 
Torrance *


